International bank transfer details - installments

- You will have 4 installments to pay (the first one being the deposit). We don’t charge any interest.
- If your currency is EUR, USD or AUD, you can make an international bank transfer in your own currency. This way you will save money on currency exchange. See “1. International transfers” for details.
- If your currency is GBP, then you can make a local bank transfer. See “2. Local transfer in GBP” for details.
- If you have another currency, then please use USD to make the international bank transfer. See “1. International transfers” for details.
- Please note, that you will have to pay each installment within 30 days after making the previous payment. That means, that you will have to pay the whole amount within 3 months after paying the deposit.
- Delay in paying any of the installments that is longer than 10 days means that we can cancel your booking and free up the space for another participant (the amount you paid won’t be refunded). We will send you a reminder beforehand.
- Please note that the final payment deadline is 30 September 2020. You will have to pay the whole amount before this date, regardless of your initial payment schedule.
- Please use the following transfer description so it’s easier for us to locate your payment: “<your full name>, IFS L2 Bali Retreat, Payment <number of the payment>”

1. International transfers:

Beneficiary: TRAVEL THERAPY LTD
Account number: IBAN: GB61 REVO 0099 6960 4214 26
BIC: REVOGB21
Intermediary BIC: BARCGB22
Beneficiary address: Grosvenor House, 658 Chester Road, Birmingham B23 5TE, United Kingdom
Bank / Payment institution: Revolut

- This account supports incoming payments via SWIFT only.
- Your bank may charge you for international payments.
- Transfers typically take 1 - 3 business days to appear on our account.
**EUR: IFS Level 2 Bali Retreat: 2650€**
Payment 1 (deposit): 620€ / Payment 2: 690€ / Payment 3: 670€ / Payment 4: 670€

**EUR: IFS Level 2 Bali Retreat + 3-day Bali Experience: 3720€** (deposit: 620€)
Payment 1 (deposit): 620€ / Payment 2: 1100€ / Payment 3: 1000€ / Payment 4: 1000€

**USD: IFS Level 2 Bali Retreat: 2970$** (deposit: 700$)
Payment 1 (deposit): 600$ / Payment 2: 790$ / Payment 3: 790$ / Payment 4: 790$

**USD: IFS Level 2 Bali Retreat + 3-day Bali Experience: 4170$** (deposit: 700$)
Payment 1 (deposit): 600$ / Payment 2: 1190$ / Payment 3: 1190$ / Payment 4: 1190$

**AUD: IFS Level 2 Bali Retreat: 4320$** (deposit: 980$)
Payment 1 (deposit): 980$ / Payment 2: 1140$ / Payment 3: 1100$ / Payment 4: 1100$

**AUD: IFS Level 2 Bali Retreat + 3-day Bali Experience: 6060$** (deposit: 980$)
Payment 1 (deposit): 980$ / Payment 2: 1680$ / Payment 3: 1700$ / Payment 4: 1700$

**2. Local transfer in GBP:**

**Beneficiary:** TRAVEL THERAPY LTD  
**Account number:** 15838749  
**Sort code:** 04-00-75  
**Beneficiary address:** Grosvenor House, 658 Chester Road, Birmingham B23 5TE, United Kingdom  
**Bank / Payment institution:** Revolut

- This account supports incoming payments via CHAPS, BACS and FasterPayments.

**GBP: IFS Level 2 Bali Retreat: 2360£** (deposit: 540£)
Payment 1 (deposit): 540£ / Payment 2: 620£ / Payment 3: 600£ / Payment 4: 600£

**GBP: IFS Level 2 Bali Retreat + 3-day Bali Experience: 3310£** (deposit: 540£)
Payment 1 (deposit): 540£ / Payment 2: 970£ / Payment 3: 900£ / Payment 4: 900£